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Moe's Southwest Gr -Bridgevill
Disclaimer

This restaurant is not contracted with
Dash-n-Dine Delivery, therefore

orders are subject to higher service
fees.

Meal Kits

Burritos
Served in a 12" flour or whole grain

tortilla or 10" (junior) flour tortilla with
rice, beans, shredded cheese and

pico.
Burrito

A burrito made by you for you. Fill it with
ALL your favs, then add more...because

you can.
Burrito (Steak) $10.58
Burrito (Pork) $10.58
Burrito (Chicken) $9.40
Burrito (Tofu) $9.40
Burrito (Ground Beef) $9.40
Burrito (Veggie) $9.11
Burrito (Spicy Chicken) $9.40

Burritos Junior
A burrito made by you for you. Fill it with
ALL your favs, then add more...because

you can.
Burritos Junior (Steak) $9.40
Burritos Junior (Pork) $9.40
Burritos Junior (Chicken) $8.23
Burritos Junior (Tofu) $8.23
Burritos Junior (Ground Beef) $8.23
Burritos Junior (Veggie) $7.34
Burrito Junior (Spicy Chicken) $8.23

Homewrecker
Served with your choice of protein in a

12" flour or whole-grain tortilla with
seasoned rice, beans, shredded cheese,
pico de gallo and handmade guacamole.
Protein options include grass-fed steak,
all-natural chicken, pork carnitas, 100%
ground beef or organic tofu. (Calories

855-1015)
Homewrecker Burrito (Steak) $12.04
Homewrecker Burrito (Pork) $12.04
Homewrecker Burrito (Chicken)$10.87
Homewrecker Burrito (Tofu) $10.87
Homewrecker Burrito (Spicy
Chicken)

$10.58

Homewrecker Burrito (Ground
Beef)

$10.87

Homewrecker Burrito (Veggie)$10.58
Homewrecker Junior

Served with your choice of protein in a
10" flour tortilla with seasoned rice,

beans, shredded cheese, pico de gallo
and handmade guacamole. Protein

Bowls
Homewrecker Bowl

Your favorite burrito is also a bowl -
your choice of protein, rice, beans,
shredded cheese, shredded lettuce,
pico de gallo, sour cream and yes,
guac is included.

Bowl
Your favorite burrito is also a bowl -

your choice of protein, rice, beans,
shredded cheese, shredded lettuce,
pico de gallo, and sour cream.

Tacos
One Taco $4.11

Want a relaxing activity? We
suggest building your own tacos -
soft or crunchy tortillas folded and
filled with your choice of protein and
fresh and flavorful ingredients. Nom
nom nom.

Two Tacos $7.93
Want a relaxing activity? We

suggest building your own tacos -
soft or crunchy tortillas folded and
filled with your choice of protein and
fresh and flavorful ingredients. Nom
nom nom.

Three Tacos $10.58
Want a relaxing activity? We

suggest building your own tacos -
soft or crunchy tortillas folded and
filled with your choice of protein and
fresh and flavorful ingredients. Nom
nom nom.

Quesadillas
Chicken Club Quesadilla

Think BLT, but better - white meat
Chicken, bacon, shredded lettuce,
shredded cheese, pico de gallo and
chipotle ranch dressing layered in a
grilled tortilla.

Quesadilla
All of your fave ingredients

sandwiched in a grilled soft tortilla.

Nachos
Nachos

Build the nachos of your dreams.
Topped off with our famous queso.

Salad
Salad

Not your typical bowl of greens.
Pile your favorite ingredients on a
bed of chopped romaine, and your
choice of protein (including organic
tofu). Top it off with chipotle ranch or
southwest vinaigrette.

Stack
Stack

Picture this - your pick of protein,
beans, shredded cheese, pico de
gallo and Moe's Famous Queso
stacked between two crunchy corn
shells, wrapped in a grilled tortilla.

Just for Kids
All Kids meals come with a cookie.

Moo Moo Mr. Cow
Our kid-size burrito is served with your
choice of all-natural chicken or 100%

ground beef, seasoned rice, beans and
shredded cheese. Plus, every kids meal

includes a cookie and free chips and
salsa! (Calories 495-765)

Moo Moo Mr. Cow (Chicken) $5.58
Moo Moo Mr. Cow (Tofu) $5.58
Moo Moo Mr. Cow (Ground
Beef)

$5.58

Moo Moo Mr. Cow (Steak) $6.76
Moo Moo Mr. Cow (Pork
Carnitas)

$6.70

Power Wagon
Our kid-size hard or soft taco is served

with your choice of all-natural chicken or
100% ground beef, shredded cheese and
lettuce. Plus, every kids meal includes a

cookie and free chips and salsa! (Calories
345-705)

Power Wagon (Chicken) $4.99
Power Wagon (Tofu) $4.99
Power Wagon (Ground Beef) $4.99
Power Wagon (Steak) $6.17
Power Wagon (Pork Carnitas) $6.17

Mini Masterpiece
Our kid-size cheese quesadilla is served

with a side of all-natural sour cream. Plus,
every kids meal includes a cookie and free

chips and salsa! (Calories 475-705)
Mini Masterpiece (Steak) $6.17
Mini Masterpiece (Pork) $6.17
Mini Masterpiece (Chicken) $4.99
Mini Masterpiece (Tofu) $4.99
Mini Masterpiece ( Ground
Beef)

$4.99

Mini Masterpiece (Cheese) $4.70

Famous Queso
Side Queso $1.47

Don't miss our mix of 3 all-natural
cheese and diced jalape os.
Seriously, it made us famous.

Cup Queso $4.11
Don't miss our mix of 3 all-natural

cheese and diced jalape os.
Seriously, it made us famous.

Bowl Queso $5.88
Don't miss our mix of 3 all-natural

cheese and diced jalape os.
Seriously, it made us famous.

Extras
Side Guacamole $1.47

Made from scratch on the daily
with Hass avocados, diced tomatoes,
chopped onions, fresh cilantro and a
wee squeeze of lime.page 1



options include grass-fed steak,
all-natural chicken, pork carnitas, 100%
ground beef or organic tofu. (Calories

550-625)
Homewrecker Junior (Steak) $10.87
Homewrecker Junior (Pork ) $10.87
Homewrecker Junior (Chicken)$9.69
Homewrecker Junior (Spicy
Chicken)

$9.40

Homewrecker Junior (Tofu) $9.69
Homewrecker Junior (Ground
Beef)

$9.69

Homewrecker Junior (Veggie) $9.40

Cup Guacamole $4.11
Made from scratch on the daily

with Hass avocados, diced tomatoes,
chopped onions, fresh cilantro and a
wee squeeze of lime.

Bowl Guacamole $5.88
Made from scratch on the daily

with Hass avocados, diced tomatoes,
chopped onions, fresh cilantro and a
wee squeeze of lime.

Chocolate Chip Cookie $0.88
Mmm...balance out all the savory

with this sweet treat.
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